
Can't Help But
Admire Bake?

Tery Woman Casla Lorinsj Glancsat
tho Nestling Cuddled in iu Bonnet.

' A woman's1 heart naturally respon4 ta
,Tne charm ana sweetness of a pretty chin,
amd more so to-d- than ever before sines
theadVent of Mother' Friend.

j ThtaMs a most wonderful externa! neio
to the muscles and tendons. It penetrates
the tissues, makes them pliant to readily
yield to nature's demand for expansion,
so there Is no longer a period of pain, dis-
comfort, straining, nausea or other symp-tom- s

so often dlstrec-Jn- g during the anxious
.weeks of expectancy.
i Mother' Friend prepares the system for
Tfhe coming event, and Its use brines com......Jnrr. rrt n miih, rin.in
has a most marked Inflnenr
since it thns Inherits n. nlmniit fmwim!
system of nerres ana digestive function.
I Ana nsrnpiiiarir in Yntinc mnthi i. .hi
Tsmous remedy of Inestimable value. Itenables her to preserve her health anilStrength, and she remain a pretty mother
v " utuiucu mi mo Huucnng anadanger that would otherwise accompany

siuh an occasion. Mother'n Friend thor-oughly lubricates every nerve, tendon and
muscle Involved and Is a sure preventive
for caking of the breasts.

ion win una this splendid remedy on
r "v."!?4uru ai.uu a Dome,
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eeaieo. a very instructive Dooic for expec--

HOTEL LOYAL
will serve

two
special

v

Thanksgiving
. , , Dinners

At $1.50 per plate.
Ilcginnlng at

12 o'clock noon '

t and at
4.. .0, o'clock evonlnjr.

For. which tables may be'
reserved

in ndranco.
Oh this day ladles
will bo admitted

Mo 'tho
fiexr Grill Room

as well as tho main cafe.
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small Mars,. ' W

i n ey ace neat-
ly ptlsd la thacase rea'ay foruse. The soiled'
ones,' site on
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local theater-goer- s, as John M. Hyams I taken most sympathetically by Miss. v sBjajsw mil iiiiisi" bst '
aa IX WiTtTS-is"-a ii ' t.n .i.'--- . lumix: bbb

HE 'Jopealns; attraction of the
meek al-th- Brandeia ta "Offl- -

fottr: days' eraraenient open- -

JmrTtenlKht This comedr had
a 'most auocassful run In New

ork and therel8 not a doletul rnoment
in tho three act. Tuesday afternoon
matinee Jlisa Hopper presents Katherlne
Goodaon, the English planlat, and Frana
EieneffV a 'baritone from Bc-rtl- who will
elve ' a Joint recJtaL. assisted by. Jens
Kerntler'aB . accorhantsu Oa ThankSKlv-In- ff

'da)' arid the rest, of' tho week John
M, Hrams arid L4lla' Molntyre will be
eeen In tholr new atarrlnir vehicle,- - "When
Love Is Younir.'V a 'musical comedy.

At Boyd'a the photo play, "She Pris-
oner of Zenda" will be offeredi ttlla 'house
having gone over to .the management of
J. K. BchlancVwho has leased it for a
year. .

. The American atoclt company will pra-ae- ht

"The Fortune Hunter aa' the week's
attraction and the mahdeenient'' haa1
spared no effort In the stake' settings to
Add4 to the charm to this enterjaihlh'
arama.

Qua Fay and "The Gae'ty G'lrla'' wlti
be the altraotion at the Gayety, wjth'the
UMal' biff niaUnee for'TfiahksaiVlpg day'
The,so'ria and aottlnW are particularly
catphy I '
,1. "AH1"-- , olllslnclifdea (majjy. novel

acU apd -- for', the"-- ' week's
projrram. . "

Thrf ofTerlnfr pt.tni.Bmprsa' a.up q
the uauaj jjh standard" qtVcltan, and en
tertaining vaudevlll

r . f ;r - .
One of the most pronounced comedy
uccessea or sbi .aauon In J. v.i.w. --utneer. 668," whloii,wm t

praeeovd,, aU.the.nBrandela- - theater for
tour naya besianlns with a performance
tonight This 'comedy br AneruaUn Me.
Hugh la In three acta and Was ' first
produced at- - the Gaiety theater, New
York, 'where It rarf the entire season to
a contlnuat fusillade of laughter, which.
It is. said, eclipsed all other comedy of-
ferings during the period of its merry
metropolitan existence. Th'e unfoldihtf of
the" Ingenious story of "Officer 66" "re
sults ln raW-flr- e fareo comedy sltua-tlori- s,

full of bewildering action, arid to
the accompaniment t hbwts of side-
splitting laughter. The Plot while of
course farcical, Is .reasonable and consist
ent, leaving the ralno of the audience
entirely free' to cOlnprehend and enjoy
the delightful absurdities of its manr
humorous sltuaUona. In brief, the story
deala with a notorioua picture thief, who,
with 'the .aid of a butler. Is about to steal
the moat valuable paintings from the fa-
mous collection of Travers Gladwin, a
millionaire collector, who Is abroad. This
thief, Alfred Wilson, who ' has Im
personated the absent Gladwin, falls In
loye with a. lovely girl whp haa consented
to elope with him to escape a distasteful
rcarriase, Gladwin secretly returns,
learns of the doqble plan and to- - aare tbe
girl, whom he loye at sljhU from un
pleasant publicity, determines, to foil and
expose Wilson,', by assuming the disguise
of a policeman, via., Officer Jn tbla
ho Is aided by friends, whose injudicious
devotion involve them Into; apparently
hopeleea tangles which, always about to

righted, are suddenly and continually
thrown into-great- er confusion. Of course
in the"' end the g' efforts of
the ;artmisi characters are straightened
out and a laugh-exhaust- audience al
lowed to'go home." '

' 1 sa' Vfr4 irSria Tl tt n 4 A I Umsw wwi set, sw ataoahivs.
on Thahktglring day and' for the rest of
the week la one: of interest to many
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and Miss Leila Mclntyre are both very
popular with theater-goer- s, Their now
starring vehicle, "When Love Is Young,"
la said to be even better suited to their
talents than was "The Girl of ily Dreams"
In which they appeared last season. The
story of "When Love Is Young" is- - ly

Interesting, aa It was played a
few seasons ago as a three-ac- t comedy
under the title of "The Boys of Company
B" and therefore supplies a plot that
runs through the two acta Of tho musical
version, quite a novelty for musical
comedy. Joseph M. Gal tea, the producer,'
ha been most successful in hla adapta-
tions of comedy to music and In this,
his newest, ha has really eclipsed his
former efforts. The book and lyrics aro
by Rlda Johnson 'Young and William
Gary Duncan and ,the score Is by William
Schroeder, the production being staged
by Edward P. Temple, all of whom aro
credited wtlh many successes.

An allegory In rhyme and melody is tho
offering by Edwards Davla at the Or.
pheum theater this week and It is among
the most pretentious of the attractions
appearing this season. Mr. Davis wrote
the play and enacts Its chief role.

Tho little drama Is symbolic, and not
dissimilar In Its character to "Every
woman," yet sufficiently original to be
In itself completely a novelty. Its set
ting haa especially roused the enthusiasm
of reviewers and is thus described by a
Los Angeles critlo:

"Tho rise of the curtain discloses one
of tho loveliest moonlight scenes that has
enriched the stage. At the left Is the
high gate of the vast gtlded cage In
which Love It prisoner. At the right Is
the imperial throne. The throne room
lodka out upon the moonlit bay, begirt
by Gothlo towers. Floating out above the
towers and the tremulous waters of
broken sliver, are clouds of dreamy soft
ness that seem to melt Into the moon-
light."

The conflict In life of good and evil
Is the theme of the play, The king,
Power, Is represented Just after a ban
quet, In which he haa finished the "Feast
of the. Senses" "Gluttony." Edwards
'Davis plays the part of Power with grip
ping intensity, uvu ana wd piajea
by Frederiok Van Itenaaelaer and Joseph
Callahan. Their parts are those of the
villain and the chorus. Lust Is portrayed
by Madamofselle LaGae, whope dancing
before tho king la ono of tho striking .ele-

ments of the piece. The part of Love Is

FROM THE COUNT OF MONTE

CEIST0 AT THE BOYD,

PHOTO PLAY.

S4?

LaamSriATy
Julo Power,

The English actor, W. I Abingdon,
who will be seen In "Honor Is Satisfied."
was formerly associated aa leading man
with Bcerbohm-Tre- e and Forbea-nobcrt-so- n.

dSupported by two London players,
Nina nerbert and Frank Holllns, Mr, Ab-
ingdon Is presenting an intcnao one.act
play by Charles Eddy.

Chines and Italian dialect stories and
clever mimicry will be contributed by Leo
Carrlllo, the vaudeVlllo favorite, who was
once- a newspaper cartoonist

Burlesque Juggling, with plenty of fun-maki-

with It, Is to be offered by Bed-
ford and Winchester. A pretty act Is
promised by Sylvia Loyal and Plorrot.
She has a humorous trick poodle and

into her act a great array of
snow-whi- te pigeons. The birds alight
upon her during her tight wire perfor
mance.

The three Du-F- boys will offer a med
ley of dancing steps, and an lntorestliu;
novelty will bo shown by Georgette. Also
there will be a special motion picture
feature, "The .Harmless One," culled
from the Immense new output of the
General Film company and offered ex
clusively at the Orpheum.

This Week's show at the Gayety is
John O. Jermon's "Gayety Girls," which
has alwaya been a welcome visitor1 here
since Its Initial trip a season or so ago.
John O. Jermon Is known as a producer
of more than usual ability and those
shows which have been staged and
produced under his personal supervision
have usually met with the approval of
a satisfied public.

Tho "Gayety Girls" comes here thin
season with a brand new book and an all
new cast with the exception of aus Fay,
the corn-fe- d Dutch comic, who Is still
taking care of the principal comedy role.
This season's vehicle Is entitled "Schmidt's
Widows" and Is from the pen of Goorgo
Totten Sm)th and with lyrics and mualo
by Gus Fay and Adolph Sllberman. Tho
cast Includes Eugene Jerge, Johnnie
Rockwell, Bert Woods, Walter Wilson
Ike Wall, Nelle Florede, Ada Lum, Edyth
Hamilton, Bay Williams and Estnr
Carnes. There will be a special vaude
ville program of several feature special!
ties and a big beauty chorus ot singing
and dancing girlies, Nelle Florede, tho
clever leading woman with the company
is no stranger here and has been seen
here both In light opera and In vaude-
ville. Several seasons ago she appeared
here with the Aborn Opera company In
"Floradora" and was later seen here In
vaudeville.

She haa always met with a warm and
welcome reception. Miss Florede Is
possessed of a wonderful soprano voice
of unusual range and power and her tltlo
of "The Lily Melody" Is appropriately
deserved. Starting tomorrow thero will
be a ladles' matinee daily all week with
grand holiday matinee Thanksgiving
Thursday,

Tho production of "The Fortune
Hunter" at the American theater begin
ning with a matinee today and continu-
ing for the entire week, will be one of
the most expensive efforts the manage-
ment, has thus far attempted Besides
commanding a very high royalty, the play
requires some costly effects, notably, the
rainstorm in the laat act, which will be
carried out with startling realistic effect.

The play has proven a big success in
New York and was likewise a hit wher-
ever presented on the road. It tells a
story which makes an Instantaneous ap-
peal and affords situations eminently
suitable for skillful acting and stage
craft Tho venture of Nat Duncan, left
penniless and without vocation, into a
small town to win an heiress develops a
highly interesting set ot events. He
doesn't marry an heiress, however, but
instead falls in love wtlh a poor girl,

In whose father's drug store he haa
agreed to work gratuitously. After build
Ing up a successful business for tho
father and himself, he sends tho girl to
schobl nhd her development Into a beau
tiful and culture yoling woman affords
both him and tho audience a ploaalnr sur-
prise. The play ends with tho lovers
embraced in each other's arms, oblivious
to tho rain, which from a light fall
turned Into a heavy downpour.

Hurst, Watts and Hunt, rathskeller
trio, aro billed as head liners at tho Em-
press for tho, weok baglanlns today.
Tholr work has been a great hit In tha
way ot cafe entertainment. They are
known from coast to coast as melody
singers. Tho Four Valdarea present their
sensational comedy on wheels, and Lloyd
Sabine and company have been booked
in their meiodramatlo travesty sketch
called, "Tho Third Floor Front" Newell
and Most, the novelty duo, will complete
tho vaudeville offering. Exclusive first
run photo plays constitute the remainder
of the program. Four shows daily, be-

ginning at x, 3:30, 7:30 and 9 p. m. Ah
additional number of reserved seats have
been installed.

At the Boyd theater a noted star la to
be presented In motion pictures, James
O'Neill, tho eminent romantlo actor, in
the characterisation which he haa IntsN
pretod for more than 8,060 times on the
stage, "The Count Of Monte Crista." Du
mas' famed masterpiece--, translated In
every modern language and popular
throughout tho world, with its rapid trend
of action and sustained suspense, make
an Ideal subject for motion pictures. The
powerful plot forcefully illustrating the
eternal triumph of right, its unlimited
possibilities for virile pantomime, and it
continuous appeal to human sentiments
ano emotions, make it one of the great-
est dramatis stories ever conceived, by
genius, and one ot the strongest silent
stories ever recorded In film.

Little is needed to emphasise) Mr.
O'Neill's art as displayed In his Inter
pretation ot Dumas' guiding character
it was In this role Uiat ho attained his
greatest dramatic success, a success that
overthrow all contemporary stags trad I

ttons and established a new record for
enduring interest and popularity. Three
generations of playgoers have witnessed
Mr. O'Neill In this fascinating play, and
Its Dower and popularity still continue.
No other dramatic offering ever produced
on any stage has been given such lasting
and continuous endorsement

Following announcement appeared In
the New York Clipper of November 1:

Cupid won out with two more members
of Billy Allen's Musical Comedy com-
pany, while the troupe was playing tha
O'Hara theater, In Shenandoah, Pa., the
week of October V).

Victor Bayard and Mayme Qeary were
the main participants, and they were
married October 23 with a nuptial mass
at 8 o'clock in the Church of the An-

nunciation, Bev. George P. Boyle of-

ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Maxwell,
also ot the Allen organisation, and ot
the trio known aa Harvey Maxwell and
the Wheeler sisters, attendud the bride
and groom.

Mr. and Mrs Bayard are In their sec
ond season with Billy Allen, hq playing
principal parts and doing a number ot
dancing specialties, while the former Miss
Geary has been one of the principals In
making the song and danco numbers go
still stronger with her ability to dance
and sJng.

Mr. Bayard was born In Omaha.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising; Is tha Iload to
Business Success.
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OMAHA'S LEAPING THEATERS

BRANDEISFour Mights Commencing Tonight-or- v

DUTY
TUB GItKAT IiAl'Gll PRODUCER

OFFICER 666Ilr Atigitfttln MacIIush.
TIIHK13 MIXES AHIC 1IAIU) TO HIIAKU.

Kept Now York Laughing for1 Ono Solid Year.

i
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Thanksgiving Attraction
Tfcurcd&y, Friday, Saturday

JOT. M.GAITES PRESENTS

THOSE ALWAYS

II JOHN 1

IN THEIR MILITARY
BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSaWtr

AMUSEMKNTS.

WHEN LOVE (W
BOOK & LYRIC? By

Km JcmioH vounc s--

WM. CARY DUNCAN

CATCHY IVRAJJ- V- WKXE50MtUJTTl:il TAlErii ED ILVALLmm emus -- aucmsntsd oachestra - cheat male chorus
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

SPECIAL THMKSI1VIN8
Both Matinees, Special, $1.00 to 25 Cents.

Wednaaday

AMERICAN THEATER
STOCK CO.

THE ?KV YORK SUCCESS

THE FORTUNE HUNTER
Rcglnnlntc Matinee Today, lit 30, Kvery Night, 8)15.

Matinees SHHilay, Thuradny and HatHrday.
A .00 PRODUCTION PEKKUCT IN DETAIL.. ,

At Reduced Prices 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Next Week The Way to Kenmare Ry Andrew Mack.

FRANZ EGEMEFF, Baritone
KATHERINE GOODSON, Pianist

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 4 P. M.
BRANDEIS THEATRE

Tickets, 50 cents to $2.00 (all reserved)
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Th Girls
With the Com-Fe- d Dutch Oomle, Gus
Ifay; ielllo Morale, IMy of aiclody,
Jercd Hamilton, Esther Carries' Kour
Musical Mads. Ileauty Chorus.

adisMBUa Matins Week Bays.

PROF lA TO SPEAK
ON ISSUES

"International Arbitration and Uni
versal Feaca" la the for discus,
slon before tie Omaha Philosophical aa-de- ty

this afternoon at' 3 o'clock In the.
society's hall. Nineteenth and
streets. Prof. J. J. Points will deliver
the principal address. The subject will
be thrown open to debate after the open
Inn address..

The Ilnutl
is seen when liver Inaction and bowol
stoppage flies before Dr. Ulna's

Pills, easy regulators. 25c. For
sale by your druggist.

Matlnta

27, 21, 21

POPULAR ARTISTS

11 LEILA

rimYRE
MUSICAL COMEDY

MU3IC or
WkUAM SOMRCFDSft

STACK IY ED. TEMPLC

IAY AT 3 P. M.

I

anions BougUs 444.

AdviRcti ViHiivilli
Xatlaae St? Say ail

Xrary IClrat SUB
Wssk aHarttxg-- Mat, saaay JUt. M.

The Keith and Orpheum Ctrcutta
Present

MR. RAViS
In Ills Allegory In Ityme and Melody

"The Kingdom of Destiny."
The Distinguished Actor
W. L. '

And Ills Own Company la
"Honor Is Satisfied"
(By Charles Eddy.)

"An Entertaining Entertains"
LEO

Dialect and Mimicry

& WIRCRESTER
Who Iluv JlUgled Around, the World

Sylvia Ltyal ant Her Parrtlt
Versatile Act with Seventy Pigeons.

Unequalled Novelty.

Direct from the Alhambra, London.
THREE RR-FO- R RIYS

The English Vaudeville Dangers.

The Little Dynamo of Vaudeville

"THE
An Exclusive FlrsUTime-Show- n
Orpheum Special Moving Plctyre

Prlesst Jiatlaes. Gallery aast
aaats (axctpt Saturday sal BvaAay)
23o J jfights, 100, 83e a4 Via.

Piano School
j Steal DQUQLAX ST.
' August M. Hor,ilum, Madame Barg.
lum, pupils pf Wager gwayne, Paris.Leschetirky method. Sight-readin- g.

Bight-singin- g and Ear-traini- (Sen-- .
wartz method, Paris Conservatory).

I Harmony; Public Performance Claaaea

10e-BO- YD'S . TH EATER--10- o
Irpm t neon to tl ffl M.

Three Days SundayyHoY. 23

DANIEL FROHIAN
Eminent Romantic Actor,

tJTUVIEIS O'lSfEILL,
in His Famous Version of Dumns' ,

"THE COUNT OF HTONTE CRISTO"
Tho Dramatic Triumph of Throo Decades in five parts

Coming Four Days 'beginning Hov. 26
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